**Announced 12.28.20**

**Orders Due: 01.29.21**

**ETA: December 2021**

**HO 26’ Ore Car with Load**

- **Canadian Pacific**
  - ATH97947: HO RTR 26’ Ore Car Low Side w/Load, CPR/Red #375510
  - ATH97948: HO RTR 26’ Ore Car Low Side w/Load, CPR/Red #1 (4)
  - ATH97949: HO RTR 26’ Ore Car Low Side w/Load, CPR/Red #2 (4)
  - ATH97950: HO RTR 26’ Ore Car Low Side w/Load, CPR/Red #3 (4)

- **Conrail**
  - ATH97951: HO RTR 26’ Ore Car Low Side w/Load, CR #500003
  - ATH97952: HO RTR 26’ Ore Car Low Side w/Load, CR #1 (4)
  - ATH97953: HO RTR 26’ Ore Car Low Side w/Load, CR #2 (4)
  - ATH97954: HO RTR 26’ Ore Car Low Side w/Load, CR #3 (4)

- **Ferromex**
  - ATH97955: HO RTR 26’ Ore Car Low Side w/Load, Ferromex #973355
  - ATH97956: HO RTR 26’ Ore Car Low Side w/Load, Ferromex #1 (4)
  - ATH97957: HO RTR 26’ Ore Car Low Side w/Load, Ferromex #2 (4)
  - ATH97958: HO RTR 26’ Ore Car Low Side w/Load, Ferromex #3 (4)

- **Rio Tinto Group - Australia**
  - ATH97959: HO RTR 26’ Ore Car Low Side w/Load, RTG/Australia #10001
  - ATH97960: HO RTR 26’ Ore Car Low Side w/Load, RTG/Australia #1 (4)
  - ATH97961: HO RTR 26’ Ore Car Low Side w/Load, RTG/Australia #2 (4)
  - ATH97962: HO RTR 26’ Ore Car Low Side w/Load, RTG/Australia #3 (4)

- **Union Pacific - MOW**
  - ATH97963: HO RTR 26’ Ore Car Low Side w/Load, UP/MOW #917001
  - ATH97964: HO RTR 26’ Ore Car Low Side w/Load, UP/MOW #1 (4)
  - ATH97965: HO RTR 26’ Ore Car Low Side w/Load, UP/MOW #2 (4)
  - ATH97966: HO RTR 26’ Ore Car Low Side w/Load, UP/MOW #3 (4)

- **Southern Pacific**
  - ATH97967: HO RTR 26’ Ore Car High Side w/Load, SP #345001
  - ATH97968: HO RTR 26’ Ore Car High Side w/Load, SP #1 (4)
  - ATH97969: HO RTR 26’ Ore Car High Side w/Load, SP #2 (4)
  - ATH97970: HO RTR 26’ Ore Car High Side w/Load, SP #3 (4)

**MODEL FEATURES:**
- Removable ore load
- Decorated models fully-assembled and ready to run out of the box
- Separately applied wire grab irons and ladders
- Machined metal wheels
- Body mounted McHenry operating scale knuckle couplers
- Wheels with RP25 contours operate on all popular brands of track
- MOW cars have simulated ballast load
- 4-packs available for all road names with 4 unique numbers (different from the single car numbers)

**All Road Names**

- Canadian Pacific
- Conrail
- Ferromex
- Rio Tinto Group - Australia
- Union Pacific - MOW
- Southern Pacific

**SRP - Individual:** $31.98

**SRP - 4-Pack:** $119.98

*Union Pacific Licensed Product*